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Nicolas Jacob 

b. 1597, Hingham, Norfolk ENG; d. 5 Jun 1657, Hingham, Plymouth MA 

Son of Richard and Winefrede (Chamber) Jacob 

Husband of Mary Gilman 

Source: Abstracts from the Earliest Wills on Record 

in the County of Suffolk, Mass. 

[Prepared by Mr. William B. Trask, of Dorchester] 

 

Nicholas Jacob, of Hingham. -  Will made 18 May 1657. Being sicke. My wife Mary executor; vnto [her] 

the bed and bedding she vsually lyeth vpon, with all the furniture there vnto belonging, to dispose of it vnto 

whom she please, [also] £30 out of the estate in what she sees meete, to be for her propper vse, dureing life & 

after her decease, to be divided amongst all my children in proportion as the rest of the Estate is divided. 

Vnto Joseph, Hannah and Deborah Jacob £10 aiese, to be payd out of the estate before it be devided, in Lue 

of what my other children have had before; the rest of the estate to be divided as followesth: vnto my Eldest 

sonne John a double portion, vnto the rest of my Children, namely, Joseph, Jacob, Mary Ottis, Elizabeth 

Thackster, Sarah Cushen, Hannah Jacob and Deborah Jacob, Equal shares, and every one of them shall pay 

vnto theire mother, Mary Jacob, 18d. p. pound yearely for so much Estate as shall be putt into their hands; to 

be payd in Corne or Cattle, at the Current prize, every halfe yeare dureing her widdowhoode; and in case she 

shall be maryed vnto another man, then they shall pay but the one halfe of the Revenue, that is to say, but 9d. 

p. pound yearly. 

Edm: Pitts  Nicholas Jacob 

Thomas Marsh   

Mathew Hawke Thomas Marsh and Mathew Hawke 

Deposed 28 July 1647. Recorded 14th Oct. 

p Edward Rawson Record 

 

 

Inventory of estate taken 12 June 1657 by Mathew Hawke, Thomas Marsh. 

Amt. £393. 08. 06. Mary Jacob deposed. 28 July 1657. 

  

 


